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1 STATE NEWS. ;
:

Tarboro Southerner : The Spe- - 1 rrw n
THE WEEK IN CONGRESS

Politics and Pensions to Hold.
Carnival in the Scncto.

ot Illinois, especially vitmn tao city ol
Chicago within said state: and

Whereas, i'or the purpose of enforcing'
the faithful execution of tha law.Tof
the United States and protecting it3
property and removing obstructions to
the United State i mail in the state and

A Proposition to Change Our System of
liiiiiittin; t'aiKlHlatfH. A Sit ) in

tlto Right IMr.clion.

The Democratic executive com -

1

MnrDrv
' mittee of New Hanover county wil!

j meet at 12 o'clock w at the
court house to fix a date for holding ABeEDfEl PUREt

'

Makes no difference to
ius 'I
;

f)nr Bargains
are like the celebrated 'po- s- mass meetings in the wards and pre-so- m

trap that .would, catch the j ancts' and xthe convention has nom-v,;m,n- tc

"pAm;n' nr T rruMnA " mated the ticket to be voted for at

city afores-.i- i 1. the president has em- -

Voyoda part of the military forces of
the United States, ,

Now, Cleveland,
President of the United State.!, do
licnsby adnioni.sh all good .citizens and
all persona, who may be within tha city
and state aforesaid against aiding,
countenancing, encouraging or taking
any part in such unlawful obstructions,
combinations and assemblages; and I
hereby warn all person engagetl: or m
any way connected with such unlawful
obstructions, combinations andaascm.
blages to disperse and retire peaceably
to their respective abodes on or before
12 o'clock nooif on the 9th day of July.
Those who disregard this warning and
persist in taking part. with a riotous
mob in forcibly resisting and obstruct-
ing the execution of the laws of the
United States, or interfering With the!
functions of the government, or ties-- '
troying or attempting to destroy the
proiM'rty belonging to the United States j

or uuder its protection, enxmofc be re--!
garued otherwise than sis public enemy.
Troops employed against" a riont-- 1

oils mob will act with all tho modera- -

tion and forbearance consistent with
the accomplishment of the desired ends, !

but the stern necessities that confront I

them will not with certainty permit i

iscrima tion 1 etweea gull t y pat tieip 1 nt s
nd those who are mingled with thcrj

from curiosity and with criminal intent.
The only afe course, therefore for
those not actually unlawfully ; partici-
pating is to abide at their homes, or
least not to lie found in the neighbor-
hood of riotous assemblies. j

While there will be no hesitation, ci
vacillation in the decisive treatment- oi...TtA i,tnc guuiy, 1111s warning is especially
intended to protect and save the i:mo- - Jiully twenty-liv- e freight ears were de-
cent. In testimony whereof I have railed and tipped upside down, but the
hereunto set my hand and caused the torch was not applied to those,
seal of the United States to be here, to &iekel the Telegraph O.Tico.
affixed hereto in theeity'of Washington, ' An unprecedented proceeding in
tnis 8th day of July in the yeeir of onr strike tactics was the attack on the tel-Lo"r- d,

One Thousand Eight Hundred ' cgraph office. The mob became pos-an-d

Ninety-Fou- r, and of the inclcpend-- , sessed wit the idea that telegrams were
encc of the United States of America ' about to be sent to Coverr.er Matthews

What the Smith Fought lift.

The Harrisonburg Spirit of the
Valley addresses itself to the Dis-

patch as follows y

"The Richmond Dispatch of the
17th instant begins by asserting that
slavery was not what those who tried

overturn fhfc government in 1S61-- 65

fought for, but immediately goes
to try to prove that slaves were

recognized as property, and that,
therefore, the people of the South
had a right to take their slaves into
any of the territory belonging to the
United States Government. If slav- -

ery, or ine rig in to extend the sys
tern of slavery was not what the
South fought for, then we would be
pleased if the Dispatch will kindly
mforin us what was the issue or is-- !

sues between the government and j

those who sought to subveit it." j

Thatr the people of the South did
not fight for slavery is proved be- - j

yond a question by the fact that the
Republican National Convention Of
1S60 gave to the Southern people
the most solemn assarances that the
institution of slavery was not to be
interfered with in any way if the Re-

publican nominee (Mr.' Lincoln)
should be elected President of the
United States. The northern people
received the same sort of assurances
from Mr. Lincoln himself, whose con
science was greatly troubled when he

i

was compelled, as he felt he was, to i

emancipate the slaves in the South. ;

He justified emancipation only as a
war measure.

What, then, did the Southern peo-

ple fight for ? They fought for t'ne
right to secede from the Union. They
denied the power of the Federal
Government to compel them to stay

the Union. They fought, there-
fore, for the rights of the States as
against the usurpations of the Feder-
al Government. They fought for the
maintenance of that theory of the
duel nature of our government which
was held by the founders of the re-

public. They failed and their. cause
went down, not because it was not a
just cause, but because the heaviest
battalions were on the side of the
men who "dispensed with" tlie form
of government which Jefferson, Mad-
ison, and their associates thought
they had established.

The southern people did not fight
to "overturn" the Federal Govern-

ment, but were all the time willing
for the Northern States to stay in the
Union. The North fought to over-

turn Southern State governments.
The South fought to give to the
northern and southern people the
same rights. Richmond Dispatch.

Stati: ok Ohio, Citv ok )

Tolkdo, (.revs Co. jrhS

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.

C11 i n ey'X: Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONI'- - ilU.NURKI) DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by tne use of Hall's
Catarrh Ci uk.

Fuank J. Ciiknf.y".
Sworn to before me and subscribed
my presence, this 6th day of Decem-

ber, 'A. I), 1XS6. -

' A. W. C.LEASON,
V SEAL Notary I'uhlic. j

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on tie blood
or mucous, surfaces of the system.

Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, O.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold bf'a.ll drug-
gists.

.Adolphus "I'm afraid I hit him
deucedly hard. I just looked at him,
you know,, in a significant way and
said : 'The lools aren't all dead yet.' "

Arthur "And what did he say?"
Adolphus "He said: 'No ; but j

you aren't looking well, Dolly ; you'd
belter take care of yourself.' Won- -

der what in time he was driving at ?"
Boston Transcript.

Tho Sabbath Loavos the Gtroeto j

ot HammoEd Red Witii Blood. .

DEATH AND DESTRUCTION ALL THE DAY

Ere tho Arrival of Troops .Three Ken hr.I
Es-c- ltunehpcl by the Wayrde OtJic'

Deaths in Subsequent Rioti
One Woman u Victim- -

Chicago, July 9. The clorni center
t. In ....... 1 ,,1 T,T .... ,v weirs L l. litLuiiiiuuu, tiiii., u.n v:.i.--s w
ern suburb of the eitv. Here a mob of
ncarly S.OiW were in possession and no
trocp;; in sight. They had sacked the
Western Union telegraph office, ovei--turne- d

freight cars and committed ail
sorts of deprtdations. Five railroad
employes were wounded at the hands of
the mob and one fatally,

The outbound Sunday passenger for
Chieaigro on the Monon railway was
brought to a halt by the mob; engineer
and lireman were made to dismount
and he locomotive quickly 'killed" by
opening a valve and allowing wa ter
to run out of the boiler. The active
leaders of the n;ob wore not local strik- -

ers or known to the Ilamir.oal people,
The Town Terrorized,

Under their leadership, however, the
town was terrorized and railway traffic
was paralyzed. Holdly operating in the
center of the town, the mob had every--
thincr nearly its own w;:y. The worst
trouble tsima nljout o'clock a. m..
when in a skirmish, several railroad
men were badly injureuana turee luueu
outright. The man whose wounds are
supposed to be mortal is II. 1". Miles, an
employe of the Interlocking switch incompany. One of the acts of the mob
was the burning of a Pullman coach. Jt
was set on fire in several places simul
taneously and completely consumed.

on

at Indianapolis, asking for troops, and
the strike leaders, dete mined to fore-bl- e.

stall sacli action if poss Entrance
to the telegraph office v as effected with
scant courtesy and in the expressive
languaire of an eye wi ncss. the place
was "cleaned out eoiiip Ay:

A serious fight oceurned at 3 o'clock
in the : afternoon between a mob of
5,000 men and compank- - I of the loth
Unit ed Stat es' inf a ntry .

as

the mob are known to have been killed
aed several others, including one wo-

man, are caid to have been fatally
wounded,

Jiiliti-.- i Arrive on tiio Scene.
The 1.10b became so violent shortly inafternoon that a batallion of the lllir

nois militia was sent down from Pull- -

m;in- - Tho regulars were patrolling
tne tracks in a p:is.;cl: rer coach wnen
they were attacked by the mob with
stones, wane shots being fired. The
troops at once ret urned the lire through
the car windows, killing Charles
Ficiseman, who was shot though the
bowels, and wounding W. II. Campbell
Li the leg. Several other men and one
woman were wounded, but their names
are unknown

STRIKE LOOKS EASTWARD.

Del:s TU'fjre.p'js His CnfTalo Ajjeat, end
the I'robU-ii-i Is Abact Sottlcd.

Dcffat.o, N..Y., July 9. The follow-
ing dispatch from President Debs to his
representative here was received last
night:

'We ask your in lhiffalo.
We are making a great fight for labor
and deserve the support of all railway
employes, Capital has combined to en
slave labor. We must all stand toetli- - I

er or go down in hopeless defeat. It is
impossible for companies to iill the va-

cancies. We can solve this problem
only by quitting in a body and stand-1- -

ir.v together, one for all, and all for
one. on each and every road through-
out the land. (Signed) 11 V. Debs."

This may bring on a strike at any
moment. ' if

CENERAL LABOR STRIKE ON

Indication That Such Will be IfeduraJ
by (hp Trades Union. j

Chicago. July ''. Reports from the
conference of Trrde ; union delegate; at
Uhlich's hall at an early morning hour
indicate that a general strike will b
declared here. Upon the circulation of
the president's proclamation this morn
inrr n call was circulated for another
meeting of District union No. 10 of tli- -

juternational typographical union at
3 o'clock this afternoon. L?p to this
hour the. officers of the union have no
acknowledgment from the. president of
the receipt of their protest.

' DEBS TALKS OF ARREST.

Not Afraid of Golnar to .Jail. Says the Strike
Leilder, Hall Can bo Furnished.

Chicago, 111., July 0. Talking

served upon htm and possibility of his
arrest. !r. Debs is quoted as saying:

I will not go to jail if arrested
npon a bailable cliaree. lean tell y cm
this, I can furnish two million dolia rs
bail in two minutes if necessary. 1

have engaged a lawyer on the strength
of the reports of impending arrtst and
will fight the matter to the end."

EDITOR MOORE" TRIUMPHANT.

The Indictment --Against, the Jom-nUUs- t for
Blasphemy Proves Futile.

Lexixgton. Ky., JiiLy 9. The demur-
rer to the indictment against C. C.

Moore for blasphemy has been sus-

tained by Judge Parker, of the circuit
coart. Moore, in his paper, again de-

clares that he is a candidate for con
gress on the Prohibition and Woman's
(suffrage ticket.

Th4 lloug KonS riagne iu Knssia.

St. Peterpiu-kg- , Eu&ia, July 7. An
official report on the fatal disease pre--

vaient m l.adom, numerous cases of
which, have appeared ia ht. .l'cterst)urg.
Miseow and other places, saj-- s that it
resembles the plague m 1 long Kong.

Ayer's Pills promptly remove the
causes of sick and nervous headaches.

'
. TIipsp ml1 ;rpfHilv pnrrirt irrpmi- -- -t ..j-w-

.

larities of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, and are the mildest and most

reliable cathartic in use. No one
should be without them. .'

The groat vegetable substitute for
fills is Simmons Liver Regulator.
Cures sick headache. V

cial Term of the Superior Court for
t?a ,u uc
dercd for the 23rd of Julyv-189-

4, has
been postponed. The jurors that
have been drawn lor this term will

take note of this. . .
Reidsville Review: In the jail at

Raleigh are two insane negro men,
twins. On the same day they lost
lucu "- 1 "ey nav T er SP"
ken since. Each does just what the
other does, at precisely the same
time, even though one does not see
the other. It is a queer case. The
men were brought here from Middle
Creek township, this county. to

Winston Sentinel:.; A lively orl
fight took place at Advance, Davie
county, Sunday. Two voung men
named Sherman, of Davidson countv,
were the originators, it is said, of. the
row. Both received serious wounds,
being shot by two Davis boys. The-latte- r

were also dangerously injured,
being cut by the two former brothers.
"Old corn liquor was the cause of it
all."

Statesville Landmark : Mr.
Quince Waugh, of this township, 'was

town with his team Saturday after-
noon. ' lie started home altet the
big rain and on reaching- - the lord
above Kestler's mill found the creek

a boom. lie drove in, however,
and as. a result both his mules were
drowned. Waugh 'escaped with a
wetting. It is said that he had been
drinking.- - Had he been sobdr he
would not have driven into tire creek.

Carthage Blade : Last Wednes-
day our young friend, Birch Doug-
lass, went fishing on "Mc London's
creek, and alter a good deal of per-

severance - succeeded in landing a
mud cat. He threw the fish out and

it struck the ground three silver
ten cent pieces rolled out of its
mouth. When he got home he cut
the fish open, and found the fourth
ten cent piece, which made 40 cents in

all that he got. out

Aulander Dispatch ; Lightning
struck and killed the wife oi Joel
Daughtiy, colored, living a' few. miles
out hi the country, on Monday even-

ing. Siie went into her room to get
an almanac, and just'as she . reached
to get it from a nail by the mantle
the flash came down the chimney
and almost instantly killed her. No
serious damage- was done ip the
dwelling except a crack or so in the
chimney.

Lexington Disp itcV: "
Many-peopl-e

have become unnecessarily
alarmed over the report ' that locusts
deposited eggs on LI ickben ies. : Ger-

ald McCarthy, botanist and entomol-
ogist of the agricultural experiment
station, says that there is no more
wholesome ' food than Iresh, ripe
black berries', and that the berries are
not rendered poisonous by the fact of
eggs hiving been deposited on them,

so be that the report about the lo-

custs is true. is

- Southport Leader:' On Jast
Saturday night the post office in this
city was entered, the post master's
desk broken into and over sixty dol-

lars i n" cash stolen. The outside
door of the post office was opened by in

the thief with a key which fitted the
lock, and once inside there was no
trouble in breaking every drawet lock
and thoroughly ransacking the desk
used by postmaster Ferguson. Lurnt
m itches were found scattered aroir.d
the post office, showing that the thief
looked through everything in search
of money. No stamps were talSen.

Something Curious.

. By a very simple rule the duration
of night and day .can be- - determined
at any time of the' year.. All you
have to do is to multiply the time of
the sun's rising by two and it' will

give you the length of the night.
Multiply the time of setting by two
and you get the length, of the day.
It is easily demonstrated at the time
of the year when the sun rises and
sets at 6 o'clock and day and night
are of equal duration. It is just as
true as the days lengthen and short-

en. Thus, as winter approaches, take
a day when the sun rises at 6:30 and
sets at 5:30. Apply the rule and you
have a night of 13 hours and a.day
ol 11 hours. The rule will be found

absolutely accurate at any time of the
year. Winston Sentinel.

lliic-k'cii'.- - Arnica .Salve.

The Dest Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, i

Kever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, j

Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- -

tions, and positively cujres Tiles, or no j

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaetion, or money refunded, j

Price 2s cents per box.! For sale by 13. i

V. Ilargrave, Druggist.

- j

CULLOjI WILL LEAD THE CHARGES, j
j

In the IJour.e is Tucker's Joint Kesolntlon
fiop.osinjj an Amendment to tho

C onstltntlon Providing for Oio
' Election of Seiuitorj.

Washington, July a. It was the in-
tention of the democratic steering com-
mittee of the senate , to have . held a
meeting Friday afternoon after ad
journment to consider the order of bus--
ines that should be pcrsued now that j

the tariff bill is out of-th- way. In
the hurry of senators to get away for a
few days to the seashore or come other
breathing placa where cooler weather
can be obtained, the plan failed and no
agreement as to what shall be done has
been reached.

It is generally understood, however,
that appropriation bills will be called
up and Mr. Coekrell has been busy get- -

tins as many in shane as nossible so
that the work can be occupied in thcL? '

diseussion. were at;
work on July 4th and every day during i

the week. The legislative bill will be re-- j

ported today. There will then only rc-- j

main besides the district of Columbia '

bill the sundry civil and the Indian and !

deSciency bills to be reported. The sdi
pension bill .will be called up today and J

it is likely that a number of political
speeches will be made on this bill, Mr.
Cullom starting the ball to rolling.

The Chinese Treaty.
Mi Morgan, chairman of tho com-

mittee on foreign relations, will en-
deavor to have the afternoon of today
or tomorrow set apart for the considerat-
ion-of the Chinese treaty which lias
been pending in the senate for the past
three months and which was laid aside
to make way for the unrestricted cpnsid-atio-n

of the tariff bill. It is probable,
owing to the opposition from the sena-
tors on the Pacific coast, that the dis-

cussion of this question may consume
more than one day.

The finance committee will not take
any action on the many bills that have
been referred to it, but its Whole time
will be devoted to the. consideration of
the tariff in conference. The first
meeting of the conferees will be 'held
this morning at 10 o'clock in the room
of the committee on finance of the sen-
ate. There is a desire, coupled with a
strong hope, on the part of the demo- - !

cratic managers that the points upon.
which the two houses disagree may be
settled speedily and the bill be sent to!
the presMent for his signature before ;

the 1st of next month, but republicans !

say that this is impossible. j

District Day In the House.
Under the rules of the house, the so--

cond and fourth Monday of every
month are devoted to the interests of I

tde District of Columbia, and as the dis-

trict has lost its day twice recently, ow-

ing to unexpected adjournments. Chair-
man Heard will doubtless insist that
today be given over to the considera-
tion of measures reported from his com-

mittee. -
A meeting of tho committee on rales

Is expected to be held this afternoon or
tomorrow morning, at which an order
of business for the rest of the week will
doubtless be Mr. Tucker's joint resolu-
tion proposing an amendment to tho
constitution providing for the election
of Senators by a direct vote of the peo-

ple of the states. Several other bills
will probably be included within the
orderT but it is uncertain what they are.
Strong" pressure is being brought to
bear for an early consideration of the
bill to amend the interstate commerce
act so as to permit pooling arrange-
ments to be made by the railroads" un- - j

der regulations to be approved by the
commission and it stands a fair show of j

getting a place. . j

"The Morninz Hoar" On.
The return to the consideration of

measures called up by committees in i

what is known as ''the morning hour,"
tends to greatly facilitate the disposal
of bills in the house. . Several rather :

important measures were thus passed
last week and the number will be
increased this week. The selection of
bills thus favored are generally made
by the chairman, except in ease'v where
the committee ha previously instruct-
ed him to act. and it is practically im-

possible to forecast them.

THE VON KOTZE SLANDER. 1

An Allcg-e- d Offer to Confess Authorship for
100,000 Marks,

Berlin, July 9,-T- he Kleine Journal
say that an unknown person addressed
a letter to the wife of Chamberlain Von
Kotze, offering to give her the name of
the author of the slanderous letters
which her husband was accused of
writting, in consideration of the pay-
ment of $100,000 marks, ..- -

TARIFF BILL PASSED.

By a Majority of ITve the Measure Oocn
Through, the Senate.

Wariiingtox, July 5. The tariff bill
Dassed bv five maiority. The vote was
SO to 34. Senators Allen and Kyle
voted yea, Senator Hill voted no, Sena-
tors Pcft'er and Stewart, populists, voted
no. The Senate adjourned until Fri-
day.
FOUR THOUSAND TURNED OUT.

Shipyards Close Down on Account of the
Strike of the Moulders.

Haktlefooi., July 0. Irving's ship-
yards and those of Sir W. Gray at this
place have closed down owing to the
strike of the moulders. I our thousand
workmen are thus thrown out of em- -

ployment. It is expected that other
yards will also be forced to. close.

The Czarowitz's Coming Marriage.
St. Petersbubg, Julj 7. It is an- - ;

nounceajnanenuirr ageoi u.Bv,aj
x. , i T-h-

c nr. nT1l

czhrina wiU start for the Haltie on a
yachting trib next week.

Chicago eer junker Close Down. I

'r tii t t 'aw4
nffWnnMant of the bis- - strike. -

o j

t
CLEVELAND'S PROCLAMATION.

aii Persons Warned a train to stay Awny
'From Klotous Scenes. ,

Wasiiixotox, July 9. At a lato hour
last night President Cleveland issued

TJ, c, ,

structions, combinations and asscm- -

blades of persons, it has become nn--

in the judgment: of the

ltlw?x?i, 1 '

Klectlong In North Carolina.

Although this is considered an. oft I
year, from the simple fact that there''
are to be no national elections, yet
what elections there are to beVare
equally as important.

North Carolina, under Democratic
administration lias been a typical
government,1 and for years has been --

so recognized by all white men, and
a large number of colored people, un-
til a few. Populists began to scatter
discord, and work up a feeling of
dissatisfaction, because "they" could
nt be what they wfinted to be. lie
cause "they" could not do what they
wantcd to dn. PiUt this ition V

J p
amonm to nothing, and the great
I'lnty of white voters will still con- -
tinue 10 "phold an administration
lliat nas macle North Carolina what
u 's' Considering such things as we
ll;u c abve referred to, our State
elections are important. Yes, ex-

ceedingly so, when we come to con-
sider who is to be elected. A Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court, and
Associate Justices are to be elected.
The Supreme Court has decided that

"

they will be elected to fill out the un-

expired terms of their predecessors,
and not for the full term ol eight
years. James E. Shepherd is Chief

.t : r it i- -

Jut,-e- 01 in orin Carolina, ana was
appointed by Governor Holt to fill
ttre vacancy caused by the appoint-
ment ol Merrimon, to be Chief Jus-
tice, Associate "Justice J. C. McRae
was appointed by .Governor "Holt, to
fill the vacancy caused by the death
of J. J. Davis. Associate Justice
Armistead Burwell was appointed by
Governor Holt to 4111 the vacancy
caused by the appointment Shep-
herd to be Chief Justice. Associate
Justice Avery was elected for a full
term oi eight years in 1888. The
State will also elect eight Superior
Court Judges, nine Congressmen,
twelve Solicitors, fifty State Senators,
one hundred and twenty Representa-
tives pf the General Assembly, who
will elect a successer to U. S. Sen-

ator, M. W. Ransom, Democrat
whose term expires March 4th, 1895,
and a Senator to fill the unexpired
term of Senator Z. 15. Vance, dee'd.,
which ends March 4th, 1S97. County
officers all over the State will also
be elected.

The above is a list of what is to
be done this Fall in the State.- -

Tarboro Southerner.

Cure for Ileadat-he- .

As a remedy for all forms of I lead-ach- e

Electric Hitters has proved to
be the very best. It effects a per-

manent cure and the most dreaded
habitual sick heada;he.s yield to its
influence. We urge all who are af-

flicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Hitters
cures by giving the needed tonic to
the bowels, and" few cases long resist
the use of this, nied'cine. Try it.
Large bottles only 50c at Ilargrave's
Drug Store.,

No one ever tried Simmons Liver '
Regulator without being; satisfied with
its effect.

University ol North Carolina.

Includes the College, the University,
the Law School, the Medical School,
and the .Summer School for teachers.
College tuition $60 a yc-- r; hoard 7 to
ji 3 a month. Sesfon begins Sept. 6.
Address PRESIDENT WINSTON,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

4teed clonic, !r :,i::s'u a hr warn bulla-- ,

. .) r p. ; t s. i t ia!.'- -

liliOU'-- N I'.-- !iI.V l:!T'nEUS.It b ih;a.ii)t to take, ourw Mtluria, Ini.
Wbtiuo. bilii twucdii a.ud LU nt Cuui:laiitt

iilsion

endorse it. A
V

Children

the ward and precinct meetings for
. 1 .11uie purpose 01 electing delegates to

thf, county convention which in turn
will nominate county officers and
.... ., . ,
ueiegaies 10 me senatorial ana on-

gress-iona- l conventions.
t Heretofore delegates to a county

convention have been selected in

the subsequent general election. The
Messenger has more than once ad-

vocated a change iroin the conven-
tion system to the primary election
plan that prevails in many States. In
Virginia and South Carolina the
Demociats have held primary elec-

tions for years, and in- - our sister
Carolina they have been so satisfac

tory in expressing the will of the par
ty that they have, not only been made
use of in nominating candidates for
all county offices but for nominating
a Governor, Congressmen, and
United States Senators.

In North Carolina, there are some
counties that have primary elections
and the party is so highly .pleased
with the results that they would not
think of going back to the old con-

vention plan. When a primary elec-

tion is held, any Democrat who corn-plie- s'

with the conditions can an-

nounce himself,' or his friends can an-

nounce him, and the members of the
party simply go to the polls and ex-

press their will. A primary election
putsithe matter in the hands of the
people,- - and it does away with the
"cut and dried" racket usually
playied in the primary meetings and
conventions. .

Everybody is aware that there are
serious differences in the party here,
and in order to give the people a
chance to sav for themselves who
their candidates shall be, it will - be
recommended to the executive" com-

mittee that the primary election plan
be adopted. We understand that
pait of the committee favor the plan
and that it is probable that the whole
committee will approve of it.

The idea is not to elect delegates
to the county convention but to do
away entirely with both the so called
primary meetings a convention, and
instead to open polls for one day so
Democrats can turn out and express
their own will by their votes. The
nominations thus made will be direct
Irom the people,, and will be fair to
all who would like to test their popu-

larity at the polls with the people.
It is claimed that the primaries as

--formerly held never expressed, the
real sentiments of the voters, but on
the contrary were only assembled to
ratify the action of a very lew who
had the pull over the wards or town-

ships.
We repeat that a primary election

is the thing the party wants, and
among the reasons to be urged it will

give those who are summering at the
seaside an opportunity to also take a
hand in the voting, whereas when
they leave town at night they cannot
attend the old plan primary meet- -

Let the committee think well over
this matter. Wilmington Messenger.

llieir Name Im Legion.

Reader, there arc many blood
purifying medicines.

There is but one Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

I

Do not allow hih-soundin- g adver-

tisements or other devices to turn
you from your purpose to take
Mood's Sarsaparilla, because in this
purpose you are right and will not be
disappointed in the result.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is an honest
medjeine, honestly advertised, effect
honest cures, and gives every patron
a fair equivalent for his money. What
more can you reasonably ask?

A fair. trial guarantees a complete
cure.

Gettii There by IJegret-s- .

Little; Boy "Papa, won t you get

with?" - .

' Papa "Of course." - i
"And wbn't you buy me a hoop to '

'
roll?" .

: .
"Y-- e s."
"That will be lovely. Then you

will have to buy me a bicycle so that '

keepupwUhthehoop.-G0- odi

i I

Youon't need to continue dosing
' with Simmons Liver Re-ulat- or. A

licinjr always as bright and as
fresh as a July morning our
stock is ever rich in

NOVELTIES
anil abundant in

' STAPLES.
To buy without seeing our
stock is to deplete your purse
without consulting your judg- -

nient. 1 hat, in. times like
these, is almost criminal.

SEE THESE

MID-SUMME- R

DRESS GOODS:
Lawns,

India Linen,
Mulls, Organdies,

Satteens,
Ginghams,

"
d Crepe Cloths.

.Underbuy- - and Undersell

is our motto.

Hie Cash Racket Stores

J. M. LEATH,
Manager.

"
- PROFESSIOIi'AL CARDS. '

J J F. PRICE,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

N. C.WILSON, - -

30 year?. experience. Oft ice next to
Dr. Albert Anderson.

.in. 1. K. Wdoihiril. W. II. Yarlioroiijrli. Jr.
Wt)()DARD & YARHOROUGH,

Atl'ornevs-at-I-a-
'-

-Wilson, - N. C.
Will practice in thecourts of Wilson,

N.isii, ( i'reeii, Edgecombe and adjoin-
ing counties. .

--

X. i". .Associaletl in Civil practice

J. R. I ".'All A.,

Attorney at Law'T'
N dWILSON, - -

Practices wherever services are re-- '
; i.i . I' All business will receive

prompt attciilion. i

t;llice in Well's Ihiilding.

U. C.CONNOR, .

Attorney at Law,

N. C.WILSON', --

nraiich

-

1,1 ix'Co's. P.ank IUiikling.

GEO. LINDSAY,

Attorney at Law,
SNOW HILL, N. G.

Ci kcui r : Wilson, Green Wayne
iii'l lohnston Counties

INSURANCE.
FOR

Piie. Insurance
' on me, at tlie ofhee of W. E. War-i'';- ii

it Co., oyer First National Bank. .

i '.'j-i- y H". G.. WHITEHEAD.

Wood & Shingles.
1 have Cypress Siii.igks on hand at

ill times and v. ill sell cheap.

SAWED WOOD,
WELL SEASONED,

s (,11 band and can be furnished
short notice.. Yard on Railroad,

U est side of Nash Street,
t i C. N. NURNEY.

!!f? YfVfT 7TS pt?jn1: f sfi 1 iJ 1 pL riLLU
' origin;- ar 1 vnlv FI?V.'f;rr. pnfnnna

i;;!Y''-nrn-
r (:, . Price $1.00; eent by

-- M. Xad.il Ih-i- ....t,!Qi.., x
a ,m.V N.

the one hundred and eighteenth,
(signed)

" ' G rover Cleveland.
ATLANTA'S SUNDAY VICrORY.

The I.easriie in its Last Days, but Yi'ell't
Team riayn With Increased Zeal.

Mkmimii.-3- Tenn.. .Julv 0. The last '

professional ball game to be played in
Memphis this year and probably for
many years to come was that of yester-- !

day afternoon., when Atlanta defeated'
Memphis by a score of eleven to three.
Underwood and Mason were the onpos-- !

ing pitchers. The Memphis team" was !'

a patched up affair, several of the best i

players bavin s left the city and some ol !'

those who were on the field had bc:;a
toying with the flowing bowl so assid
uously that they were in no shape fci
playing at all. A he Atlauta team play-- ;

cd ball just like the league was in its
most prosperous days. It appears, how- - j

ever that they are far frem being a dead
team and Atlanta will, see a series oJ
hard games, beginning today. "

"You can say for me," said Jaka
Wells, "That 1 will be on the' Atlanta
diamond tomorrow."' ,

"But will New Orleans meet you '?"

was asked.
"Yes, I have a dispatch from theii

manager telling ine to be sure to be in
Atlanta."

NOT ON IN BALTIMORE.

The Officers of tho Local Railway Union
Iisearl Debs' Commands. i

Baltimohk, July 0. The threatened
strike in this locality as a result of the j

Pullman boycott has not been ordered j

as yet, mainly because James Russell.
the secretary of the American railway
union here, would not follow President I

Debs' instructions. Russell received a '

telegram Saturday night from Debs1
ordering their men to stop work, with
a view to crippling the eastern divi
sions of the Paltimore and Ohio and
Pennsylvania railroad .system, but Rus-- j

sell said the organization was not;
strong enough in these parts to warrant
the promulgation of such an order un- -

less they were to be supported by the
other labor organizations.' Of this he
had a doubt.

HAIL IN DRIFTS SIX DZEP.
A Severe Storm Near Hot Spring-.!- . S. I).,

Makes Away Willi Tr.enfy I2rMj;ci-.- .
J

j

Hot Sciiixos, S. D., July
was a heavy hail storm and cloudburst
yesterday north of the city. Twenty,
bridges were washe.k a way. j

The tracks of the Durlintrton and
Missouri anil Elkhorn wore carried
away by the water, and no trains ran
last night. Tholiail piled up in drifts
six feet deep along the banks of Fell
River. '

JIailway Men Go Out at 'ahviZio. .

Nashville, July 7. At 6::;0 last even
ing 135 switchmen of the h. & N. and i

N. C, it St. Louis railroad went
strike. Onfy members of the A. R. U. i

&rc out. 1 rains came in as usual iart
night, and while ofdcials of the ror.d
nave naa 10 00 ine swuenmg, so tar ;

there has been no difficulty.- - Business
in tlie yards is disorganized and tie- ,

moralized.
i

Soldiers Court Alartialrd. in California. j

Sacramkxto. Cal., July 9. The court
martial of the members of the third j

regiment mutinied on the 4th has be- -
gun. All but seven pleaded guilty, of- - '

foring in extenuation of their conduct
tfcat lh hud been uvlv fo;1 and that
hwat and h r uaa demoralized them,

Tin- - Iiscoverv Saved II is Life.

r G. Cailouette, Druggist, Bea- -
versville, 111. says "To Dr. Kinrr's
New DlSCOVeFy 1 Owe my life. Was! f

taken with La Grippe and tried all:
the physicians for miles about, but of
no avail, and was given up and told'
T f '.. tT,Mn n' ir;!

La u- -. . -- Jjui a uuiiie ai;u uegui lis use aiiu
from the first dose bean to get bet- -

ter and afu.r lls;n lhrea bottles was
up and about again. It is worth its'
weiPfht in ..eold. We w'on't keent
store . or nouse witnout it. Cret a
free trial bottle at I largrave's Drug
Store.

IT IS NOT what we say but what
Hood's Sarsaparilla does that tells the

roryonu.n.c.n. iviicaiuuccuu..
icine remember HOOD'S CURES

must have proper nourishment during growth, or
they will not develop,, uniformly. They find the
food they need in .

'
i

'
J

There is Cod-live- r Oil for healthy flesh and ites

of lime and soda for bone material.
Physicians, the world over,

Thin
are not known among those who take SCOTT'S EMIJL-SIO- N.

Babies grow fat and chubby on it, and are good
11 a tu rod because they are well.

Prepared by Scott & Eovne, N. Y. Druggists sell it.n, C.
--- - -

dose a day.
course 01 juaiciai procceuiuir, mcj.jva

v. sit within the state


